INTRODUCTION
============

Management of uncooperative children for dental treatment is a challenging task. Providing pain control and anxiety reduction with psychological techniques may not prove fruitful at all times, necessitating the need to use pharmacological approaches for the same. In children, analgesia/anxiolysis may expedite the treatment procedure and ensure limited unpleasantness. Inadequate management of patient's procedural pain and distress not only adversely affects experience and attitude towards dentistry, but also impacts treatment outcomes. Sedation is a pharmacological technique with a relatively safe and effective way to facilitate dental care in anxious patients.^[@B1]^

Conscious sedation, an anxiety control technique for a pediatric patient in dental office has been advocated by the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) in 2012, usually employed for management of extremely anxious children.^[@B2]^ Presently termed as moderate sedation or sedation analgesia, AAPD now defines it as a drug-induced depression of consciousness during which patients respond purposefully to verbal commands.^[@B3]^ Conscious sedation in medicine is used as a premedication prior to the administration of general anesthesia wherein the goal is to have the child arrive in the operating room calm and quite with intact cardiopulmonary reflexes.^[@B4][@B5]^ However, in the dental scenario, administration of a local anesthetic agent, use of a low-speed drill, constant vibration, continuous suction, superimpose stimulations which predispose a child to retain a greater alert response state.^[@B6]^ The aim, therefore, is to provide optimal sedation and anxiolysis and at the same time to successfully control the child's behavior.

An ideal pediatric dental sedative should be safe, cause minimum respiratory depression, provide adequate sedation, should bring about minimal patient movement, have an early onset of drug action and provide an adequate working time.^[@B7]^ The literature documents the use of various sedative agents and combinations (such as-short-acting benzodiazepines, barbiturates, inhala-tional agents, opioids) but none could be termed as an ideal sedative agent for children.^[@B7]^ Sedative drugs may be administered by oral, inhalation, rectal, submucosal, intramuscular, or intravenous routes. The selection of the technique depends on the clinician's choice.

Oral sedation is the oldest known, yet effective, economical and the most accepted of all routes of conscious sedation.^[@B8]^ Midazolam, when administered alone orally, is also a popular sedative agent but its reported efficacy is only 60 to 76%.^[@B9]^ Ketamine is a drug with a bioavailability of only 16% when administered orally. In low dosages, it produces variable anxiolytic results and in higher dosages is associated with psychomimetic and sympathomimetic side effects.^[@B10]^ The use of a combination of ketamine and midazolam in conscious sedation for oral administration was first described by Lin, Moynihan, and Hackle.^[@B11]^ The combination of midazolam and ketamine when administered orally maintains the anxiolysis provided by mid-azolam and adds the sedative and analgesic properties of ketamine, while reducing the undesirable side-effects. This drug combination maximizes the sedation level obtained while keeping low drug dosages with results better than those when administered alone.^[@B12]^

In the recent past Pediatric dentists have recognized the utility and comfort of nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation sedation to reduce pain and improve behavior during dental treatment.^[@B13]^ The use of inhalation sedation has been well documented in the literature, where administration of nitrous oxide is 50% or less with the balance as oxygen, without any other sedative, narcotic, or another depressant drug before or concurrent with the nitrous oxide to an otherwise healthy patient in ASA I and ASA II.^[@B3]^

As there is limited literature comparing oral mid-azolam and ketamine combination with nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation sedation in children, the present study was carried out in the age range of 3 to 10 years in whom early dental problems can be tackled with the use of the same.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

After obtaining ethical clearance from the Institutional Review Board and Ethics Committee, an informed oral and written consent was obtained from the parents of children selected for study, belonging to Frankl's behavior rating score 2 and ASA1. Systematic random sampling was done based on the registration of the patients to the Pediatric Dental Department fulfilling inclusion and exclusion criterion until the desired sample size of 15 children in each group was met. Student t-test was used for comparison between the groups and proportions were compared using the Chi-square test.

Inclusion Criteria
------------------

-   Children aged between 3 to 10 years

-   The patient should belong to ASA1.

-   The patient is depicting a negative (score 2) as on Frankl's behavior rating scale.

-   The patients for whom basic behavior guidance techniques have not been successful.

-   The patients are undergoing dental procedures like extraction and endodontic treatments requiring the administration of a local anesthetic and duration of procedure duration not exceeding one hour.

Exclusion Criteria
------------------

-   Children who were not cleared by the anesthetist for the sedation procedure.

-   Any known allergy or hypersensitive reaction to the drugs being used throughout the procedure.

-   Children who were administered analgesics six hours prior to the procedure.

-   Children who were recently administered medications such as erythromycin or anticonvulsants which may interfere with the pharmacokinetics of midazolam.

*Group* N-children received nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation at a concentration below 50%

*Group* MiOchildren, received oral midazolam (0.25 mg/ kg) and oral ketamine (3mg/kg) combined with a mango drink (FROOTI^®^, Parle Agro Pvt Ltd., India)

The patients were requested to follow the pre-procedural guidelines,^[@B14]^ and all of them were examined on the day of the sedation procedure by the anesthetist for medical clearance. The weight of the child along with the blood pressure, heart rate and oxygen saturation at baseline was also recorded. The anesthetist monitored the patients throughout the procedure until discharge.

Group N
-------

A "tell show do" approach was used where the child was explained about the placement of nasal mask over the nose for inhalation of a cold air followed by a sweet smelling breath.

Once the child was ready, an appropriately sized nasal hood was selected, and the oxygen cylinder was turned on. The acceptance of the mask by the child was assessed at this stage. The flow rate was adjusted after observing the reservoir bag. Initially, 100% oxygen was administered for 5 minutes following which nitrous oxide was slowly introduced, 10% at every 5-minute intervals as per the patients need without exceeding the concentration over 50%. The signs for sedation onset were observed, i.e. drooping of the eyelids, tingling sensation in the extremities. Once the signs were evident, the procedure was started. Nitrous oxide was maintained at this level with a gradual decrease in the concentration as the procedure approached termination, when 100% oxygen was administered for 5 minutes, and then the nasal mask was removed.^[@B3]^

Group MK
--------

Vials of 5 mL midazolam (MEZOLAM 1 mg/mL, Neon Laboratories Ltd, Bengaluru, India) and 10 ml ketamine (ANEKET 50 mg/mL, Neon laboratories, Bengaluru, India) were used in the study. The drug dose was measured according to the weight of the child. The drug was drawn from the vial using a 27 gauge disposable needle for accuracy. Once both the drugs were drawn and transferred into a disposable cup which contained the flavored fruit drink (Frooti^®^, Parle Agro Pvt Ltd., India), drug acceptance of the child was assessed. If the child expectorated all or part of the drug, a reappointment was scheduled for the same.

The time of drug administration was noted, and the child was under observation by the anesthetist. A minimum of 30 minutes waiting period was given between the drug administration and parental separation to facilitate the onset of drug action.

The signs of sedation onset, i.e., dazed look, delayed eye movement, lack of muscle coordination; slurred speech and sleep were assessed. After parental separation was easily achieved, the procedure (either extraction/ pulpectomy) was carried out under local anesthesia. The effectiveness of the sedative agent was assessed using Houpt's sedation scale (involves sleep, movement, crying and overall behavior)^[@B15]^ and patient was discharged only when a score of 10 was obtained as per the Alder-ate Recovery Score(involves activity scores, respiration, circulation, consciousness, color).^[@B8]^ The clinician from the operatory was in contact with the parents of the child for 24 hours to determine any undesirable side effect like vomiting, sleep pattern, and alertness of the child.

RESULTS
=======

The present study evaluated 0.25mg/kg of oral mid-azolam in combination with 3mg/kg of ketamine compared to nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation for conscious sedation in 30 children aged between 3 to 10 years. The sedation efficiency, duration, the need for the use of physical restraint and the time taken to reach maximum sedation were assessed.

The studied sample consisted of five (33.3%) males and 10 (66.7%) females in the MK group with a mean age of 5.4 years (± 1.81). Nitrous oxide group consisted of 6 (40%) females and 9 (60%) males with an average age of 5.9 (± 1.67) years with both the variables not being statistically significant in both the groups.

A statistically significant difference was found between the two groups in terms of the time taken to reach the maximum sedation and duration of sedation (p \< 0.001). The time taken to reach maximum sedation was longer with the MK group (33 ± 9.4 min) than N group (27 ± 3.3min). The duration of sedation as measured from the onset of drug administration till complete recovery and was found to be higher with the MK group (199 ± 24 min) when compared to the N group (87 ± 3 min) ([Table 1](#Table1){ref-type="table"}).

The Houpt's sedation scale was used for the assessment of sedation in terms of four parameters: sleep, crying, movement, and overall behavior. No statistically significant differences was found between the two groups in terms of any of the parameters assessed ([Tables 2](#Table2){ref-type="table"} to [5](#Table5){ref-type="table"}).

The treatment carried out was successful in 80% and 73% of the children in the MK and N groups respectively with no statistically significant differences between the two groups.

No adverse effects were observed in the N group in the present study but in the MK group 6.7% (1 child) reported hallucinations during the sedation procedure, and 20% (3 children) overslept the following night after the procedure as reported by the parent. However, these differences were also not found to be statistically significant.

###### 

**Table 1:** Comparison of the time taken to reach maximum sedation and the anesthesia duration between the groups

  --------------------- ------ --------- ------ --------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ -------- ------ --------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------- ------
                               *Group*          *Group*          *N*             *Mean*          *SD*          *Min.*          *Max.*           *t value*          *p value*       
  Maximum sedation             MK               15               33.00           9.411           20            50              4.819            0.037                              
                               N                15               27.33           3.374           21            30                                                                  
                               Total            30               30.17           7.520           20            50                                                                  
  Anesthesia duration          MK               15               198.67          23.790          160           245             322.044          \< 0.001                           
                               N                15               87.33           3.374           81            90                                                                  
                               Total            30               143.00          59.028          81            245                                                                 
  --------------------- ------ --------- ------ --------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ ------ ------ -------- ------ --------- ------ ----------- ------ ----------- ------

(Sedation effectiveness as determined by the Houpt's sedation scale)

###### 

**Table 2:** Comparison of sleep scores between the groups

  --------- ------ ---------- ------ --------------- ------ -------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------
                                     *Sleep scale*                                                                                            

  *Group*          *Drowsy*          *Asleep*               *Deep sleep*          *Total*          ***χ^2^****value*          *p-value*       

  MK               5\                9\                     1\                    15\                                                         
                   33.3%             60.0%                  6.7%                  100.0%                                                  

  N                1\                12\                    2\                    15\              3.429                      0.180           
                   6.7%              80.0%                  13.3%                 100.0%                                                  

  Total            6\                21\                    3\                    30\                                                         
                   20.0%             70.0%                  10.0%                 100.0%                                                  
  --------- ------ ---------- ------ --------------- ------ -------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------

###### 

**Table 3:** Comparison of movement score between the two groups

  --------- ------ ------------------ ------ -------------- ------ ---------------- ------ --------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------
                   *Movement scale*                                                                                                                                       

  *Group*          *Violent*                 *Continuous*          *Controllable*          *No movement*          *Total*          ***χ^2^****value*          *p-value*       

  MK               3\                        0\                    7\                      5\                     15\                                                         
                   20.0%                     0%                    46.7%                   33.3%                  100.0%                                                  

  N                3\                        2\                    6\                      4\                     15\              2.188                      0.534           
                   20.0%                     13.3%                 40.0%                   26.7%                  100.0%                                                  

  Total            6\                        2\                    13\                     9\                     30\                                                         
                   20.0%                     6.7%                  43.3%                   30.0%                  100.0%                                                  
  --------- ------ ------------------ ------ -------------- ------ ---------------- ------ --------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------

###### 

**Table 4:** Comparison of crying scores between the two groups

  --------- ------ ---------------- ------ -------------- ------ ---------------- ------ ------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------
                   *Crying scale*                                                                                                                                     

  *Group*          *Hysterical*            *Continuous*          *Intermittent*          *No Crying*          *Total*          ***χ^2^****value*          *p-value*       

  MK               0\                      3\                    6\                      6\                   15\                                                         
                   0%                      20.0%                 40.0%                   40.0%                100.0%                                                  

  N                1\                      4\                    6\                      4\                   15\              1.543                      0.672           
                   6.7%                    26.7%                 40.0%                   26.7%                100.0%                                                  

  Total            1\                      7\                    12\                     10\                  30\                                                         
                   3.3%                    23.3%                 40.0%                   33.3%                100.0%                                                  
  --------- ------ ---------------- ------ -------------- ------ ---------------- ------ ------------- ------ --------- ------ ------------------- ------ ----------- ------

###### 

**Table 5:** Comparison of the overall behavior between the two groups

  --------- ------ -------------------------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ ------------- ------ ------------- ------ --------- ------ ---------------- ------ ----------- ------
                   *Overall behavior scale*                                                                                                                                         

  *Group*          *Aborted*                         *Fair*          *Good*          *Very good*          *Excellent*          *Total*          *χ^2^* *value*          *p-value*       

  MK               3\                                1\              6\              4\                   1\                   15\                                                      
                   20.0%                             6.7%            40.0%           26.7%                6.7%                 100.0%                                               

  N                4\                                3\              2\              5\                   1\                   15\              3.254                   0.516           
                   26.7%                             20.0%           13.3%           33.3%                6.7%                 100.0%                                               

  Total            7\                                4\              8\              9\                   2\                   30\                                                      
                   23.3%                             13.3%           26.7%           30.0%                6.7%                 100.0%                                               
  --------- ------ -------------------------- ------ -------- ------ -------- ------ ------------- ------ ------------- ------ --------- ------ ---------------- ------ ----------- ------

DISCUSSION
==========

As age is one of the important factors to determine child behavior, subjects in the age group of 3 to 10 years were selected in the study as children above 3 years of age are able to communicate with the operator and respond to verbal commands. Since a large percentage of children in this age group are suffering from early childhood caries, the extent of dental emergencies is relatively greater and frequent. Oral sedation is commonly used in younger age groups. Alternatingly effective use of nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation sedation is used with advantage in the age group of 3 to 10 years.^[@B16][@B17]^ Nitrous oxide is currently the inhalation agent in routine use for conscious sedation in dental practice.^[@B13]^ It is easily titrated, generally acceptable to children.

Intravenous midazolam and ketamine rather than the oral form of the drugs were used in the present study because of the ease of the availability of intravenous drugs against medical prescription and the convenience of unit doses of the injection vials.^[@B18]^ The oral formulations of drugs are not readily available and are expensive. Due to the bitter taste of both midazolam and ketamine, it is administered with a flavoring agent. Studies have reported the use of fresh honey,^[@B19]^ a flavored grape sus-pension,^[@B20]^ sugar-free orange or blackcurrant cordial^[@B21]^ to mask the bitter taste of the drugs. In the present study, a flavored mango drink (FROOTI^®^) which was easily available in the market and popular among children was used, which showed a good acceptance among them.

A significant difference was found with the sedation duration between the two groups. Due to the oral administration of the drugs a longer duration was observed with the MK group (198 ± 24 min) than with the N group (87 ± 3 min). This could be attributed to the fact that for the onset of action of an orally administered drug a longer time is required because of its high first-pass metabolism. Studies by Shepherd^[@B22]^ and Blain^[@B23]^ found the mean procedure duration to be 22.6 and 45.2 respectively with the use of nitrous oxide. In other studies, mean procedure periods for conscious sedation range from 22 to 44 minutes.^[@B24]^ One study reports that 87.3% of sessions required \< 40 minutes and 95.9% of session required \< 60 minutes.^[@B3]^ Hence, in the present study the procedures which could be completed within an hour's duration were included.

Variations in the doses of these drugs in combination have been studied in literature; 0.4 mg/kg of midazolam with 5mg/kg of ketamine 12 and 0.75 mg/kg midazolam orally with 5 mg/kg ketamine.^[@B25]^ Darlong^[@B26]^ and Ozgul^[@B27]^ have successfully described the use of low dose 0.25 mg/kg midazolam with 3 mg/kg ketamine in their studies.

When the time between administration of the drug and the initiation of the dental procedure was measured, a statistically significant difference was found between the groups with a longer time taken by the MK group. In the present study, a period of 30 minutes was given prior to an attempt to commence any treatment as AL-Zahrain^[@B28]^ recommended a waiting period of at least 25 to 30 minutes. The time taken for the maximum sedation had an average of around 33 minutes which is in accordance with the study by Mohammad^[@B10]^ and Darlong^[@B26]^ who found an easier parental separation after 19 minutes. In this study, the mean time taken for nitrous oxide administration was dependent on percentage given which was around 27 minutes. This difference was statistically significant when compared to the oral combination showing that with nitrous oxide the time taken to reach maximum sedation was quicker.

Houpt's sedation scale was used in the present study due to its reliability, simplicity in data interpretation and frequent successful use in previous studies.^[@B29]^ In the present study, an average of 73.3% of the children in both the groups showed intermittent sedation scales and no crying which did not interfere with the treatment. This finding was lower when compared to the study by Funks et al.^[@B30]^ where 86% of the children did not weep or only mildly wept. Most of the children (60%) were asleep and could be easily aroused in the MK group. This is in accordance with the study by Mohamed^[@B10]^ and Roelofse et al.^[@B31]^ wherein 53% and 40% of the children respectively sedated by the MK group were asleep but easily aroused.

Bodily movement of various degrees was observed in the present study ranging from mild to violent movements. The violent movement was seen in 20% of the children in both the groups for whom the treatment was aborted. Movements that did not interfere with the dental procedure was seen in 73.3% of the children of both the groups which was similar to the findings in the study by Roelofse et al.^[@B31]^ The movement was controlled with the use of a restraint which ranged from just holding the hands to relieve anxiety to holding the body to enable treatment. No other form of physical restraint was used in the present study.

Final outcome of the treatment was considered to define the success rate in our study. Seventy-three percent and 80% of the pulpectomies and 100% and 70% of the extractions were successful in the MK and N groups respectively and thus showing a high success rate with both the regimens. These findings are similar to the study by Funk et al.^[@B30]^ who found an overall success rate of 90% for anxiolysis and behavior in the MK group. In the present study hallucinations and oversleep were the only adverse effects encountered in the MK group which is similar to the results of the study by Babita et al.^[@B32]^ who reported nausea and vomiting in 2 patients and Roelfose^[@B31]^ who reported vomiting in two children when the oral combination was administered. However, in this study, none of the children had any episodes of vomiting.

CONCLUSION
==========

The study founds both the sedation regimens to be equally effective in obtaining sedation for children aged between 3 to 10 years. However, clinically greater patient compliance is necessary for the administration of the inhalation agent. With this fact in mind, the operator can choose the sedative agent depending on his preference and experience and also patient acceptance.

CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
=====================

In our study, we found that the oral low dose KM combination and nitrous oxide-oxygen inhalation was equally effective for anxiolysis in children. As these combinations are well tolerated, safe, they can be used with benefit in the management of children in dental operatory when used wisely.

LIMITATIONS
===========

-   Small sample size and the inability to blind in the study as different routes of drug administration were studied. However utmost care was taken to prevent any bias by employing a single examiner to note the efficacy of the sedative agent in both the groups.

-   Further studies with larger sample sizes are required to emphasize the efficacy of these tested drugs in children to bring about anxiolysis during the dental procedure.
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